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BAD BUSINESS POLICY.

Cuba, Porto Rico and the Philip-
pines afforded a market for over 840,
000,000 worth of Spanish goods a year.
The information comes through the
British consul at Barcelona, who gives
the statement in detail. About three-fourt- hs

of the amount was in manufac-

tured goods. To this trade our country
ought to succeed as soon as conditions
shall be settled, and vastly increases
It. Oregonian.

Our imperialistic friends have been
' telling us that if, for no 'other reason,

we should hold the Philippine islands
because of their great commercial in-

terests and the market it would give
our producers. But when the cost of

holding them is counted, and we are
told that the trade which Spain got
from Cuba, Porto Rico and the Philip
pines amounted to only $40,000,000 a
year, it begins to look discouraging
from a financial point. It looks like
we are liable to oa7 pretty dearly for
all the trade we may get from our new
possessions.

Porto Rico is already ours and tne
people are satisfied to come into the
union, hence the only expense neces-

' sarv to hold the trade of that Island
will be the maintenance of civil of
ficers and one or two regiments of
soldiers to keep down insurrections,
Cuba will probably vote for annexa
tion when given an opportunity, and
the expense of maintaining an army
there, to get the trade of the country
for our manafacturers, will be reduced
to the minimum. But what about the
Philippines?

The people of those islands are not
willlng to become a part of this
country. They are opposing our
domination with all their might, and
the only way to get their trade is to
whip them into subjection, and make
them buy of us whether they want to
or not. There are 9,000,000 million of
of them.'and almost eyery officer ex-

cept Otis who has dared to express bis
opinion, says It will take 100,000 men
to subdue the insurrection, and that
they cannot be conquered in less than
half a year. To send an army of 100,-00- 0

men across the Paclfio and main-

tain them in action for half a year
will cost no less than $50,000,000. We
have already paid Spain 820,000,000 for
the islands and have spent another
$20,000,000 since last February in con-

ducting the war againss the iasurgents.
To to subdue the Filipinos and get
them in a humor to buy our commodi-

ties will have cost no less than 0.

It is idle to expect to hold
the 9,000,000 Filipinos, scatterd over
innumerable islands, in subjection
with a military force' of less than 30,- -

' 000 men. To maintain an army of that
size in a foreign land cannot cost less
than $500 a year per man, or $15,000,000.

Now what are we to get in return
for this outlay? The Oregonian says
Spain had a trade amounting to $40-- ,

,000,000 a year with Porto Rico, Cuba
and the Philippines. Suppose we can
increase this so that the Philippines
alone will buy that amount of products,
what will we gain by securing it?
First we will have expended $90,000,-00- 0

in gaining possession of the islands.
But suppose they were to fall into our
hands as a voluntary gift, could we
afford to expend $15,000,000 a year for
the sake of securing a trade of

We would certainly have to
make an enormous profit on everything
sold those heathens in order to make
it a paying investment,

Without counting the number of
' lives it will cost to subdue the Fili
pinos and make of them customers for
the American manufocturers, we
would pay more to get their trade than
it would ever be worth. Viewed as a
cold business proposition it is a do
cided failure. It Is not an investment
any sane business man would make.
No manafacturer or merchant would
expend $150 ' to get $400 worth of
trade. The profits of business would
not justify such recklessness. If the
people of the United States would

lew our attempt to hold foreign ter
ritory from a cool business point there
would be fewer imperialists.

A 'JJRUJS PmidAMTMROPlST.

Of all the wise men of this country
who bestowed their riches upon the. .... . ,1 - f I I I M 1fieupie ur iu iDsiiiiuuuns iur iue oene
fit of the masses, there is none who is
entitled to more credit than Stephen
Girard, who founded Girard college

.' and bequeathed thereto sufficient
means witn wnicn it win do maintained
for all time. The Oregonian speaking
of this splendid institution says:

The twenty-nint- h annual report of

Trusts includes the report rendered on
January 1 of the current year by the
authorities of Girard college. In ac-

cordance with the wise purpose of its
founder, Girard college limits itself to
the task of qualifying its students for
success in industrial callings as distin-
guished from tbe d liberal pro-

fessions. Stephen Girard died De-

cember 26, 1831, and left by his will
a tract of land on which Girard college

... was to be erected and the sum oi $2,000,
000 for building purposes. To the
maintenance of the Institution was de
voted the entire residue of tbe estate
computed a. the time to be worth
$3,250,000. This fund has increased to
over $20,000,000, exclusive of the col
lege grounds and buildings. By 1848,

. i l iy At i . iWUOU bllO UUllUXUKB BCLD

and the institution was opened, the
annual income Lad increased to
$118,000, and it is now about $1,000,000,
after all deductions have been made
for expenses of collection and for re-

pairs on real estate. The number of
pupils now lodged and taught is 1538.

Boys are admlssable, under conditions,
between the ages of six and ten, and
discharged at the age of 18, unless em
ployment has been previously secured
for them.

Under the conditions named in Gir-

ard's will, the college was founded to
receive "as many poor white male or-

phans (the word orphan has been con-

strued to mean fatherless child) be-

tween the ages of six to ten years as
tbe income shall be adequate to main-

tain." The will further declares "that
those children that shall merit it shall
.remain in the college until they shall
respectively arrive at between 14 and

J8 yean of age; they sball then be

bound out by the mayor aldermen and
citizens of Philadelphia, or under their
direction, to suitable occupations."
As to the locality from which the bene-
ficiaries are to be drawn. The rule is
laid down that whenever there are
more applicants than vacancies, a pre-

ference shall be given. "First to or-

phans born in the city of Philadelphia
(construed to mean the old city, with
tbe limits which existed at Girard's
death;) secondly to those born in any
other part of Pennsylvania; third to
those born in the city of New York,
(that being the first port on the conti-

nent of North America at which I ar-

rived;) and, lastly, to those born in the
city of New Orleans (being tbe first
port on the continent at which I
traded.")

The will goes on to recite that the
orphans admitted into the college
shall be there fed with "plain but
wholesome food, clothed with plain
but decent apparel (no distinctive dress
ever to be worn,) and lodged in a plain
but safe manner. Due regard shall be
paid to their health, and, to this end.
their person and clothes sball be kept
clean and they shall have suitable and
rational' exercise and recreation."
Tbe words "suitable and rational ex-

ercise" seem to justify tbe erection of

a gymnasium. They have been al
readyconstrued to authorize military
drill.

a regards the range of teaching,
Girard directs that "they shall to in-

structed in the various branches of a
sound education, comprehending read
ing, writing, grammar, arithmetic,
geography, navigation, surveying,
practical mathematics, astronomy,
natural, experimental and chemical
philosophy, tbe French and Spanish
languages (I do not forbid, but I do not
recommend the Greek and Latin
languages.) and such other learning
and science as the capacities of tbe
several scholars may merit or war-

rant. I would have them taught facts
and things rather than words or signs.

In line with this industrial education
had in view bv its founder, tbe man
agers in due time added to the college
proper the ed mechanical school,
with its seven departments, com-

prising mechanical drawing, carpen-

try, metal working, blacksmith iner,
foundry work, plumbing and electrical
mechanics. The last-name- d depart-

ment is equipped with all the latest
apparatus and appliances, including
the model of a trolly system complete
to the minutest detail. In pursuance
of the founder's wish, Spanish as well
as French have always been taught In

the college, but since the beginning of

tbe late war special attention has been
given to the former language. Among
the provisions of the will Is tbe fol
lowing: "I enjoin and require that, no
ecclesiastic, missionary or minister of
any sect whatsoever shall ever hold or
exercise any station or duty whatever
in said college, nor shall any such per
son be admitted for any purpose, or as
a visitor within tbe premises appro
priated to the purposes of said college."
The testator himself goes on to say
that, in making this restriction, he
does not mean to cast any reflection
upon any sect or person whatsoever:
but, "as there is such a multitude of
Beets and such a diversity of opinion
among them, I desire to keep the ten-

der mind of the orphans who are to
derive advantag e from this bequest
free from the excitements which
clashing doctrines and sectarian con
troversies are so apt to produce.."

Girard further says that his principal
wish was that all the instructors and
teachers should take pains to instil In-

to the minds of the pupils the purest
principles of morality, "so that on
their entrance Into active life, they
may, from inclination and habit, evince
benevolence toward their fellow crea-
tures and a love of truth, sobriety and
industry, adopting at the same time,
such religious tenets as their matured
reason may enable them to prefer."

MORE COMPLICADIONS.

The demand for the speedy termina
tion of the war in the Philippines
becoming decidedly more pronounc
ed, and by the time congress convenes
in December it will be so loud that
something definite will have to be
done. Either enough soldiers wi
have to be sent to tbe islands to crus
out tbe insurrection before the next
rainy season begins or peace will have
to be established on amicable terms
Not only is the demand for a termina-
tion of the war pronounced atthome
but there is unrest abroad. Europea
governments oo not accept tne en
croachment of tbe United States on
Asiatic territory with any degree of
friendliness, and it is not unlikely that
Germany, France and Russia may
recognize the Filipinos as belligerents
at no distant date, for they will tire of
having their commerce with the
Orient inturrupted. Should this oc
cur this government would be placed
in a most em harassing situation. Al
ready China has shown her friendliness
toward the Filipinos by refusing this
government the right to supply horses
for tbe army from Chinese ports.

Yet while China cuts but ' little
figure, its action may be viewed with
alarm, for it is hardly likely it would
have taken such a stand without the
sanction of other powers. So far in
this war the United States has had
only the Filipinos to contend with
but should some of the powerful
European nations recognize their bel
ligerency, the complications would be
difficult to untangle.

The war against the Filipinos is un
popular because of the fact that Ameri-
ans do not approve any move that is

intended to hamper the independence
of a people or make tbem the subjects
of a government against tbelr choice,
for it is almost universally believed
that tbe right to rule should be by the
consent oi sno governed, tsut we are
engaged in a war, and since the head
of our government refuses to listen to
overtures for peace, the war must be
maintained, whether right or wrong,
No patriot will consent to seeing our
Bag trampled upon or the naticn dis
honored. Therefore the people sub
mit to being taxeu to keep up the war,
altbougb a majority are convinced it to
never should have been started. The
war must be pushed to a final termi
nation, but there will be a reckoning
when tbe men who are responsible for
it come up for

The Thirty-fift- h regiment, being
formed at Vancouver, is filling up he
rapidly, says a dispatch from that It
place, and then it goes on to state
that 35 officers and 244 men have re
ported for duty. This is filling up be
rapidly indeed. Just think of It, 244 it
men have been secured to fill up a
regiment of 1000 men. This looks just
like the war against tbe Filipinos was
the most popular job the nation has
ever undertaken. Men are fairly
flocking in to get a chance to butcher and
tbe Datives of tbe archipelago.

OUR MINERAL PRODUCTS.

The statistics of mineral production
in the United States show that this
country in 1896 was the largest pro-

ducer of iron and steel in the world;
was second only to Great Britain by a
small margin in the production of coal,
and furnished more than half the total
supply of copper. The production of

copper Increased from 223,8251ong tons
in 1897 to 239,241 in 1898, the increase
being chiefly in Arizona and Michigan.
Montana showed a slight decrease.
Tbe value of the copper produced was

$63,129,047. The domestic production
of gold in 1898 was 3,148,642 troy
ounces ($65,082,430) against 2,854,576
($59,210,786) in 1897. The production
of silver was 58,753,127 ounces, against
56,557,292 in the previous year. The
largest part of the Increase of gold
came from Colorado, while Arizona,
Idaho, Montana, South Dakota and
Utah made important increases.
Arizona, Colorado and Utah made in-

creased outputs of silver, while in
Montana there was a large falling off,

and in Utah a small one. Besides tbe
production above reported, 5.065.532

ounces of gold and 39,784,000 ounces of

silver were smelted in the United
States from imported ores. Tbe
average value of silver in 1898 was 59

cents per ounce, against 60.354 cents in
1897. The don.es tic lead production
in 189S was 228,475 short tons, against
197,718 in the previous year. The
most part of the. increase was due to
Colorado and Utah. There was an in-

crease in the production of Missouri
and a small decrease in the Coeur
d'Alene. The output of Montana fell
off about 2,000 tons. Besides the above,
American smelters in 1899 recovered
89,209 tons of lead from foreign ore
and base bullion. The average price
of lead at New York was 3.78 cents
per pound, against 3.58 cents in the
previous year. Molybdenum was pro-

duced in the United States in 1898 for
the first time, to the amour t of 9,550
pounds, worth about $1.25 per pound.

Western Mining "Vorld.

WORK IS NEEDED.

Congressman Champ Clark in a
speech at Jackson, Miss., recently
said that "nothing short of death can
prevent Bryan from being the next
democratic nominee and nothing but
the intervention of the Almighty will
keep him from being elected." Such
talk sounds well coming from the
eloquent lips of Missouri's silver ton-gue- d

congressman, but it takes more
than mere talk and eloquence to. land
a presidential candidate these days of
political chicanery and trickery.
Work, earnest, faithful work, backed
by good, common horse sense will do
more to land a democratic candidate
in the White House than all the blow-

ing from all tbe stump orators of the
land.

To wrest the reins of government
from the party in power, work of edu-

cation will be required, not windy
orations or repetitien of threadbare
arguments. Tbe people must become
convinced that the present custodians
of public affairs are not steering the
ship of state in safe channels.. They
must know that a change will result
beneficially to tbe masses; that the
government is not at present con
ducted for the good of ' the people at
large, but In tbe Interest of the favored
few. Unless they are convinced of
this; they will not seek to make a
change next year. The party In
power Is rapidly convincing the people
of this fact, but it developes upon
democracy to impress upon the minds
of all that the bread winners of the
land are not getting their just dues.
In other words the democratic party
cannot hope to succeed by asserting
as Mr. Clark does that Bryan or any
other man will be elected. Tbe reason
of the voter must be appealed to, and
he must be shown where his interests
will be better served by a change of
administration.

Tbe existing prosperty of the work
log classes In England Is strikingly
evidence by the report just issued by
the postoffice savings' bank covering
the year ending January 1, 1899. The
report shows that no less a sum than
$186,809,190 was received from depos
itors durnig the year this amount in
eludes the sums realized by the sale
of government stock, the amount of
divident credited-t- depositors, aod the
amount credited as payments under the
annuity and Insurance contract. The
Interest-o- n these amounts represents
a total of $14,191,520, while the cost of
the managentment of this branch of
the postoffice department for the year
amounted to $2,253,200, aod still there
are those In this country who insist
that postal saviog bank are not a good
thing. They are. howerver, those who
have not the interest of the masses at
heart.

Further controversy over the Hood
river lease proposition seems hardly
necessary, since it appears thct the
Hood River Lumbering Co. bad
lease, and actually filed a bond, the
county court journar to the contrary
notwithstanding. While the journal
says no bond was ever filed by the
company, it appears that a bond was
filed soon after tbe lease was granted,
and tbe only contention that can now
arise is whether or not the company
has forfeited Its lease by falling to
comply with the terms thereof In not
opening the river for transportation of
logs, etc. That the records are faulty
is an oversight no doubt of the cus
tod:au of public records. And it would
seem that the only plan for the people
who want the river opened will be to
institute proceedings to have the lease
annulled.

Kentucky democrats made all kinds
of fools of themselves when they al-

lowed Goebel to run their state con
vention and nominate a ticket to suit
himself, and now they are heaping up
more foolery'by undertaking to run an
independent ticket which will result
in giving the state government into
the hands of the republicans, which in
the South, means turning things over
to the colored race. Their opportunity

purify politics was In their state con-
vention, not now to bolt the ticket
nominated and insure the success of
he opposition

Henry Villard, when in The Dalles
Wednesday, remarked that the place
had not filled his expectations. When

was last here, 16 years ago.be thought
had the brightest future of any

city In the state outside of Portland,
and be expected it would by this time

a place 10,000 inhabitants. "What
needed then and what it nee 'Is now,"

said Mr. Villard, "is manufactures,
something that will give people em
ployment and create a pay roll," Mr.
Villard Is one of the levelest
headed business men of the country,

the people of The Dalles may well
profit by considering what be says.

DELINQUENT

TAX SALE

For the Year 1897.

By virtue of a warrant issued by the
clerk of the county court of the county
of Wasco, for the state of Oregon, dated
the 17th day of June, 1899, to me di-

rected, commanding me to levy on the
goods and chattels of the delinquent
tax-paye- rs for said county, for the year
1897, thereto attached, and if none be
found, then upon the real property as
set forth and described in the said de-

linquent tax roll, or so much thereof as
shall satisfy the amount of taxes
charged therein, together with the costs
and expenses, I will, on

Monday, the 14th day of August, 1899

at the front door of the court house in
said county, at the hour of 10 o'clock
in the forenoon of said day, sell at pub-

lic auction to the highest bidder for
cash, subject for redemption, to satisfy
said warrant, cost and accruing costs,
the hereinafter described pieces or par-

cels of land, having duly levied upon
said pieces or parcels of land and being
unable to find any goods or chattels be-

longing to the respective delinquents
therein named.

Dated at Dalles City, Oregon, July 14,
1899.

ROBERT KELLY,
Sheriff Wasco County, Oregon.

Abraham, Rose ; lot 22, blk 3, H
RPark $ 0

Abraham, Sarah ; lot 23, blk 3, H
R Park

Alcorn, Ida V ; lot 40, blk 1, H R
Park

Allen, Cynthia C ; lot 13, blk 3, H
RPark

Alexander, George W ; sw qr, sec
28, 5 s, 12 e, 160 a 7

Allison, Charles; lot 4, blk 34
Gates' ad to Dalles City 20 70

Alcorn, W A ; lot 44, blk 1, H R
Park

Ainsworth, L B ; lot 9, blk 1. H R
Park

Anderson, W A ; lots 13 and 14,
blk 6, Erwin and Watson's 2nd
adHR : 1

Arbuckle,WH; personal property 4
Asher, Adella ; lot 17, blk 10, Er-

win & Watson's 1st ad to H R..
Bachelor, Mrs. Wm H;shfofshf

sec 10, 2 n, 11 e, and n hf, nv qr
and sw or. nw or and nw qr, sw
qr, sec 15, 2 n, 11 e, 320 a 24 64

Bail, Frank ; 20 a, in sec 17, 2 n,
. 10 e 2 70

Baker, W J ; se qr of ne qr. and
commencing sw corner of se qr
nw qr sec 2, 2n, 10 e, thence e,
68.70 rods ; thence n 91 rods to
line of Benson's D L C ; w
68.70 rods : 8 to beginning all in
sec 2, 2 n, 10 e, 80 a 30 25

Baldwin, Charles M ; sw qr sec 34
2 n, 15 e, 160 a 8 80

Baldwin, J C ; commencing nw cor
of Main and Union sts ; thence
n 120 feet ; thence w 100 feet ;

thence s 120 ft; thence e 100 ft
to beginning, all in blk e, Trev
ad to D U 31 05

Bargainmin, B D: lot 20, blk 10,
Erwin' and Watson's 1st ad-
dition to Hood River 30

Barnhart, Mary; lot 1, blk 11,
Bigelow's bluff addition to D
City 59

Bart, F B ; lots 39 and 40. blk 7,
E&WlstadtoHR 1 20

Bennett, J T, lot 4, blk 11, B ad
to Antelope 7 75

Benson, T C; personal 11 00
Billings, A B ; personal property 2 40
Birgfeld, Laura E ; s hf of ne qr

and n hf of se qr sec 26, 7 s, 17e,
160 a 10 60

Birgfeld, Otto ; personal property 21 70
Blake & Osbnrn ; n hf of s hf of n

w qr of sw qr sec 11, 2 n, 10 e
10 a 1 35

Blanchet, FN; s 60 ft of lots 1 and
2, blk 5, Trevett's ad to D C. . . 27 60

Boorman, Wm; commencing s w
corner of s w qr of se qr of sec 3
2 n, 10 e, thence w 20 rods ;

thence n 80 ; thence e 20 rods ;

s 80 rods, 10 a 8 30
Blumauer. S : lots GHJK and L,

blk 15, Military ad to D C. . . . 13 80
Bordie, Joseph ; lots 1, 2 and 6,

blk 1, Belvue ad D C 2 07
Botsford, Florence ; lots 19 and 20,

blk 3, Erwin & Watson's 1st ad
H R.. 60

Boyd, NH; lots 25 and 26, blk 1,
firwin & Watson's 1st ad hk. eo

Briggs, Mrs M E ; personal prop. . 18 63
Brock, Anna J; com 40 rods n of

center of sec 13, 2 n, 10 e ; thence
n 20 rods; thence e 80 rods ;

thence s 20 rods ; thence w 80
rods; 10a 14 00

Brown, Walter J; lots 45, 46, 47,
48, blk 6, Erwin & Watson's 1st
adtoHR 120

Brown, John ; lota 1, 2, 3, blk 9,
Erwin & Watson's 2nd ad H R. 3 00

Brown, George H ; a hf of sw qr
and nw qr of sw qr andsw qr of
nw qr, sec 25, 2 n, 12 e, 100 a. . 8 64

Bnhlman, John ; personal prop.. 8 22
Buckley, Honora; lot I, blk 76,

Mil ad DC 5 18
Bunnell, Catherine E ; lots A, B,

C,J, K, L, blk 34, Mil ad DC. 621
Bunnell, D ; lots E and F, blk 45,

Mil ad D U Z 7P

Burlingame, James; ne qr of sw
qr and n hf of se qr and ne qr of
se qr, sec 34, 4 s, 12 e, 150 a. . . . 11 49

Baird, Jessie ; lots 3 to 12 incl, blk
3, and lots 1, 2, 3, 10, U, 12 and
part of 7, blk 13, Baird's ad to
Antelope 4 80

Cable, Albert E, lots 5 and 6, blk 6
Erwin & Watson's 1st ad to H K 1 20

Campbell, GC; personal prop.. 10 35
Campbell, H G ; nw qr of nw qr,

sec 13, 2 n, 10 e, 40 a 8 40
Campbell, Henry H ; lots 3 and 4,

sec 19, 1 8, 11 e, 67 a 9ez
Campbell, Myra; lots 27 and 28,

blk 9, JKrwin & Watson's 1st ad
to H R 1 20

Campbell, W J; s hf of sw qr of
nw qr, sec 13, z n, io e, 20 a 2 70

Candiana, C F ; personal prop. . . 4 40
Carter, M W; lots 17 and 18, blk

7. Erwin & Watson's 1st ad to
HR T 60

Cascade Water Co ; personal prop
erty ZZ 00

Cates, D L ; commencing at the
ne cor of lot now owned by
John Cates on the s line of Al-vo- rd

avenue ; thence southerly
at right angles to said avenue
to the alley; thence easterly
along said alley to the w line of
the D L CofW C and Mary
Laughlin ; thence n along said
w line of said land claim to the
s side of Alvord avenne ; thence
w along said avenue to begin-
ning, all in D C, Wasco Co.,
Oregon 2 73

Chambers. W M ; lot 1. being ne
or of ne qr, sec 26, 3 n, 10 e,
39.90 a 3 00

Clark, D S ; sw qr se qr sec 21, 2 n ,

10 e, 40 a 6 40
Clark, D A; personal property... 7 21
Clark, Levi ; peasonal property. . . 7 42
Clear Lake Lumbering and Irri-

gating Co. ; se qr sec 32, 4 a, 9e,
160 a 4 40

Cleavenger, A C ; se of nw qr sec
12, 2n, 10 e, 40 a 6 75

Coatsworth, Grace, estate of;ne
qrandehfof swqr andsw qr of

sw qr and n hf of se qr sec 12,
1 n, 13 e, also n hf of nw qr sec
13, all in 1 n, 13 e, 379 a 76 74

Coats, Harry C ; se qr sec 25, 2n,
9 e, 160 acres 6 05

Cockerline, M J ; 8 hf of se qr and
s hf of sw qr of sw qr section 17,
1 8, 143, 100 acres, 82 84

Coe, H C and O L Stranahan,
commencing at nw corner of n e
corner of N Coe. D.L C in sec 25,
3 n, 10 e, thence s to the center
of O R & N Co's right of way on
the west line of said D L C
thence in an easterly direction
following the center line of said
right of wav 935 feet, thence n.
30 feet to the north boundary of
said right of way at which point
a stake was set for beginning on
corner ; thence n 209 feet ;

thence e 209 feet ; thence s 209
feet ; thence w 209 feet to be-

ginning, lacre.... 15 75

Clements, Thomas ; sw qr sec 20,
1 s, ll e 160 acres 8 25

Coe, Mrs Kittie: about 30 acres in
8 w corner of N Coe D L C being
an unsold portion of said claim,
sections 35 and 36, 3 n, 10 e, ex-
cept 2 acres described in vol
Y of deeds page 156 ; about 25
a in nw cor of N Coe, DLC,
being an unsold portion of said
claims, sections 25 and 26, 3 n, '

10, e lots 6 and 7. blk 2, in
Waucoma : lots 5. 6. 7 and 8 in
blk 22, Hood River proper 96 60

Collins. E J & Co. : personal prop
erty 16R 60

Comini. Louis : lots F and G blk
76, Mil ad to DC 13 94

Coon. Jack. (Indian) lots 1. 2. 3.
sec 4, 2 n. 11 e. 122 a 8 96

Cordes, P F ; beginning ne cor sec
27, 3 n, 10 e ; thence e, 5.93 ch
n, 8.62 ch to bluff ; w along bluff
to w line of sec 27 : thence 8 to
beginning, 3 a 3 90

Crabtree, D P ; nw sec 35, 4 s, 13
e, 160 a 8 48

Crawford. S E : lots 1 and 2. blk 6
Erwin & Watson's 2d ad to H R 1 20

Crehan, Wm ; lots 39 and 40, blk
10, Erwin & Watson's 1st ad to
H R 60

Crocker, A C : lots 19 and 20. blk 7
E&Wlst ad to II R 60

Crossen. LA: lot 1 blk 1 Trevet's
ad to D C 31 05

Crum, Albert ; n hf of ne qr, sec
24, 2 n, 12 e, 80 acres 4 32

Cutts, E O ; lot 2, sec 33, 3 n, 9 e,
35 acres , 1 12

Carr, Matilda ; lots 18, 19, 22, 23,
26, 27, 30, 31, 34, 35, 38, 39, 42,
43, 46, 47, blk 4; lots 35 to
48 inclusive, blk 2 ; lots 3. 6, 7,
10, 11,14, 15, 18, 19, 22, 23, 26,
27, 30, 31, 34, 35, 38, 42, 43, 46. 47,
blk 8; lots 13. 16, 17. 20. 21, 24,
37, 40, blk 9 ; lots 1 and 2, blk
24; all of blocks 13, 14, 15, 16,
17, 18, 19, 21, 22, all in H R P. . 2 70

Coe, Frank; estate, easternmost
one of two springs in sw corner
of N Coe, D L C sec 35, 3 n. lOe,
one half acre 13 50

Daggett, George; lot F, block 36,
Military ad to D C. . .1 1 04

Dalles Commission Co ;' personal
property . 34 50

Dalles Cold Storage and Commis-
sion Co; personal property 20 70

Davenport,Frank ; se qr section 32,
3 n, 10 e, 160 acres. 11 15

Davenport Bros Lumbering Co;
n hf of sw qr.sw qr of ew qr, nw
qr of se qr sec 15, 2 n, 9 e, se qr
sec 14, 2 n, 9 e, 320 acres 104 28

Davis, Silas W; estate of, n hf of
nw qr, ne qr, and n hf of se qr
sec 14, 2 n, I2,e, 320 a, lot 4, blk
5, D C 57 76

Dietrich, A ; all of blk 10, 3d ad to
Dufur 9 75

Denton, C W ; D L C No 42. 83 61

Derham, Charles; 4 lots in Baird's
ad to Antelope 3 00

Devin, James ; ne qr of ne qr sec
3, 1 n, 12 e. 42 a 2 53

Dillion, Charles ; e hf of ne qr sw
ot ne qr ne qr of sw qr sec 22,
1 n, 14 e, 160 a :. 11 44

Dimmick, Ann B ; ne qr Bee 33, 1
n, 10 e, 120 a 8 64

Dodson, John ; personal prop. . . . 3 30
Dowell, Frank D ; lots'3, 4, 5", 6,

blk 7, E and W 1st ad to H R 2 70
Drake, R G; lot 48, blk 6, E and

W 2d ad to H R..... 58
Durbin, Sophia ; lots 47 and 48 blk

7, E and Wist ad to HR.... 1 20
Edwards, Edward ; nw qr of nw

qr sec 4, n of of ne qr sec o, all
in l 8, 13 e, 120 a .. .... 11 56

Edwards, Julia, se qr of se qr, sec
33, l n, 13 e, u acres. 3 30

Elliott, J M ; se qr sec 7, 2 n, 12 e,
leo acres 11 3

End, W E; personal property. . . . 1 77
Erwin, Robert, lots 4, 5, 36, 43, 45,

46, blk 9; all of blks 2 and 3, E
&W 2nd ad to H R... 3 90

Erwin, Jane A ; all unsold lots in
IS & W 1st ad to H K 3 00

Everett, Abbie L ; lots 5 and 6 blk
o, H & w 2nd ad to li K . 1 20

Falkner, Marcellus; lot 5 blk 1
V V 4 20

Feak, Edward ; n hf of se qr of ne
qr sec 13, 2 n, 10 e, 2(1 acres 4 20

Feak, James E: nf of nw qr of
se qr sec 2 n, 10 e, 30 acres 6 30

Feldhansen, Peter; commencing
at se corner of nw qr of sw qr ;
thence n 70 rods ; thence e 40
rods ; thence s 30 rods ; thence
e 30 rods, thence 40 rods, w 70
rods to beginning, sec 1, 2 n,
10 e .. 6 75

Ferguson, Luke ; beginning at a
point where the w line of Laugh-
lin's D L C intersects the n line
of Alvord ave in Neyce & Gib-
son's ad to DC, Or, thence n
66 deg w, along the n line of Al-uo- rd

avenue 81 feet ; thence n,
32 deg 30 min e, 108 feet to the
s line of Fulton's ad to D C;
thence s 66 deg e, along the a
line of Fulton's ad to D C to the
west line of Laughlin's DLC
to beginning 13 80

Fewel, Edward ; commencing 9.68
ch w of ne cor Benson's DLC.

. thence n 7 ch ; thence w 8.81 ch;
thence a 7 ch; thence e 8.81 ch
to beginning in sec 35, 3 n, 10 e,
6a 00

Fisher.George A ; lots A.B.C.D.E,
F, blk 112, Mil ad to D C. . . . . . 07

Fisher. J W ; undivided hf of lots
G,H,I, blk 12; undivided hf in-

terest in lots A,B,C,D,E, F, blk
35 ; undivided hf interest in lots
K,L blk 38 all in Mil ad to D C. 2 94

Fisher, Joseph ; lot 11, blk 8, Big.
adtoD C 2 59

Fisher, J W ; trustee, lots 4, 5, 6,
blk 21; Gates' ad to D C 43 13

Fitch, J C; lots 43,'44, 45, 46, 47,
48, blk 6, E and W ad to H

R 3 00
Fitzgerald . Wm : lots 31, '32. blk

9, E and W ad to H R 1 20
Falkman, J; lots 13, 16, 17, 20,

21, blk 8, H RPark 135
Foreman, W H ; personal prop. .. 3 31
Fowler, W H ; lot 2, blk 4, N and

tit ad to D u and also a strip of
land 12 ft in width and running
the entire length of same, lot 2
and immediately on the e side
thereof- - 37 95

Fredenberg, A ; ne qr of ne qr.sec
28, 1 n, 10 e, s hf of se qr, se qr
of sw qr, eec 21, 1 n, 10 e, 70 a.. 11 20

Fresie. Autrast H : lots 15. 18. 19.
blk 2, HRPk 135

Friendly, Seymour : lots 39 and 40
blk 3, Erwin & Watson's ad H R 1 20

Friendt, Columbus ; lots 4 and 5,
blk 4, Baird's ad to Antelope. . . 1 20

Frost, Edward C; beginning ne cr
of se qr of ne qr sec 34, 3n, 10 e,
thence w 20 rods, thence s 40 rds
lees 30 feet, thence e 20 rods,
the n 40 rods less 30 feet to be
ginning, 5 a 6 63

Gamble, W B ; s hf of sw qr, nw
nw qr of sw qr, sw qr of nw qr.
sec 36, 1 8, 8 e, 160 a 6 60

Garretson, Mrs E H ; per prop. . . 9 66
Gates, N H ; lots 9 and 10, blk 1,

inom ad u (J, undivided hf of
lot G. H, I, blk 12, undivided hf
of lots A. B. C, D, E, F, blk 35,
undivided hf lots K and L, blk
38, all in Mil ad D C 10 84

Gates & Rock Creeg Ditch Co,
personal property 4 73

Gaunt, D B ; personal property. . 40 57
Geary, Richard; lot D blk 77,

Mil ad D C 69
Glazier, IL; personal prop 5 98
Gleason, Edward ; lot 4 and 9 blk

13, .baird's ad Antelope 12 75
Goodwin. Wm ; s hf of nw qr ne

qr of nwqr nw qr of ne qr sec
27, In, 13 e, 160 a 15 40

Granger , Hall ; per prop 5 50
Grant, Allen; e hf of nw qr, nw qr

oi sw qr sec z, 8 nt ol sw qr
sec 16, 8 hf of ne qr nw qr of se
qr ne qr of sw qr sec 18, all in 8
s, 17 e, and w hf ew qr ne qr of
sw qr nw qr of se qr sec 6, 8 s,

. 18e, 520 a 27 76
Green. J M ; e hf of e hf sec 9,1

8, 8 e, 134 a 6 60
Gross, Charles, per prop 18 25
Hamilton, James ; lot not platted

in town of Antelope 2 25
Hand, E E ; lots 5, 9, 10, 17 blk 12,

Thorn ad to D C 8 85
Harris, G W; personal prop ...... 6 35
Hartley and Hanna, per prop. ... 7 50
Haynes, Joseph ; w hf of ne qr, e

nf of nw qr sec its, 2 s, 15 e, 160 a la 41
Haynes, Lenore ; w hf of blk 5, 2d

ad to Dufur 9 75
Henkle, F M ; com 40 rds- n of

center of sec thence n 20 rds,
thence e 80 rds, thence s 20 rds
thence w 80 rds, sec 13, 2 n, 10
a 8 10

Henneghan, T M; per prop 4 08
Hcnrichson, C H ; commencing n

e cor of sec 12, thence e 114 ft;
thence s 521 ft ; thence w 114 ft:
thence n to beginning; all in
Atv.ell's D L C sec 12, 2 n, 7 e
la 11 00

Henry, G R : nw qr of nw qr, sec
15, 7 s, 16 e, 40 a 120

Herrick Cannery; per prop 51 75
Hinman, E S ; 50 ft by 100 ft in

sw cor of blk 5, 1st ad to Dufur 9 13

Hinman, E T; per prop 9 75
Holmes, W H; ne qrsec 10, B 8, 13

e, 160 a 10 78
Hopkins. Charlotte: all blk 6.

Pleasant View 2 40
Haska, Mary ; 8 hf of se qr sec 17,

2 n 12 e, 80 a 6 48
Howe. Fred ; lots 3 and 4. blk 19,

H R proper 14 50
Howe, Joel T; e hf of- sw qr, sw

qr of sw qr, e hf of nw qr of sw
qr, a hf of se qr, nw qrof se qr.
sea 13, 2 n, 9 e, 260 a 13 64

Howe, J A ; personal property. . . 1 20
Howells, Mrs R S ; e hf of e hf of

nw qr of nw qr sec 10, 2 n, 10 e,
10 a

Hoyt, John.S ; w hf of se qr, e hf
of sw qr eec 11, 1 n, 12 e, 160 a. .

Humason, N and J G Wilson ;

18x50 feet in ne corner of lot 4,
being 18 foet on Main street, all
in blk 2D C 3 45

Hurst. U J ; sw qr sec 22, 1 n, 15 e.
160 acres 14 36

Hyde, Edward ; lots 3 and 4, blk 5
HR 1 50

Ingalls, Eliza ; lot 7; blk 5, Winan's
adtoHR 1 20

Ingalls. Mrs J W ; nw qr of sw qr
sec 4, 2 n, 10 e, 40 acres 6 08

Isenberg, A K.estate of ; n of Be
qr of ne qr, sec 10, 2 n, 10 e, 28 a 4 57

Isenberg, F H, s hf of ne qr of ne
qr sec 10, 2 n, 10 e, 20 acres. ... 3 03

Jacob8en Book & Music Co, per
sonal property 66 24

Jeffreys, Thomas ; commencing
171.20 rods w and 69.30 rods n of
se corner of ne qr ; thence n 23.10
rods ; thence e 48,49 rods ;

. thence s 23.10 rods ; thence w
48.49 rods to beginning, see 2, 2
n,lue, 7 acres 4 20

Jenkins, John W, 8 hf of nw qr of
sw qr sec 3, 2 n, 10 e, 20 acres ;
also 10 acres in n part of nw qr
of sw qr sec 11,2 n, 10 e, also lots
6, 10, 11, 12, blk 22 Biglow's bluff
adtoDC 19 42

Jensen, Neils C ; lot K, blk 74,
Military addition to D C 69

Johnson, Mary E ; lots H, I, J.blk
82 mil ad to D C. 3 45

Jones, Burns ; commencing 80 rds
w of i post between sec 34, 35
thence w 40 rds, thence n 40 rds,
thence e 40 rds, thence s 40 rds
to beginning, sec 34, 3 n, 10 e,
10 a; also lots 3, 4, sec 35, 3 n 9
e, 3 90

Jones, Cordelia ; e hf of sw qr sec
31, 08, loe, lot 3, se qr nf nw qr
6, 6s, loe, 177 a.... 6 60

Jones, J F; per prop 2 32
Jones, Leonard C; lots 5, 5, 7, 8, 9,

blk 1 ; lots 17, J 8, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11,
12, 16, blk 2; ail blks 3, 4, 5, 6,
7, 8, 9, 10, II, 12, 13, all in Idle-wilde- ad

to H R 15 00
Jones, Seth E ; lots B and C. blk

106, mil ad to D C 68
Kaelbauer, Antony ; lot 7, blk 2

Thorn ad to U V Z 95
Kallich, M L ; lot 4, sec 27, 3 n, 10

e, 30 a 2 70
Kelly, J K; all of original Big D

L C, not embraced in plot of
Big bluff ad to D C, sec 1, 1 n,
13 e, 38 a; lot 7 8 blk A Big ad
to DC; undivided i of blk 48,
49, 50 ; lot 14. blk 2, lot 9, blk 8,
lots 1 and 2 to 11 inclusive, blk
9, lota 1, 2, 7, 8, blk 12 ; lots 4,
6, 6, 9, blk 23 ; lota 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,
11, 12, blk 26 ; lota 2, 3, 4, 7, to
12 inclusive, blk 27 ; lota 7 to 12
inclusive, blk 29 ; lots 1, 4, 7, 10,
blk 30 ; lots 3, 6, 9, 12, block 31 ;

lota 1. 2, 11, 12, blk 32, all in
Big bluff ad to D C 115 93

Kelsay, D A ; etal, se qr neqr sec
1 n, 12 e, 40 a l 7

Kelsay, W S ; ne qr sec 28, 5 s, 16
e, 160 a 20 69

Kendall, Wesley L ; se qr of sw qr
sec 2, 1 n, I2e, 40a Z 64

Kennedy, Frances ; lota D,G,H,I,J
blk 64 mil ad to V V 2 07
Kimberland, Mary ; lots C,D,I,J
blk 19, mil ad to D C 7 42

King, Libbie ; lot 5 and 2 feet on
w side of 6 blk 4, Laughlin's blf
adtoDC 863

Kline, Mrs S E ; lot 10, blk 1, DC 27 61
Klindt, Fred J; lot A, blk 106,

Mil ad D V 02
Knebel, Thomas ; ne qr sec 20, 1 n

13 e, 160 a 13 39
Koen, Michael; beginning 18.39

chains w of ne cor, thence n
10.50 chains, thence w 7.22 chna
thence a 4.94 chains, thence w
4.18 chains, thence s 9.09 chains
thence e 4.10 chains, thence 8
60 chains, thence e 6.74 chains,

. thence n 10.48 chains to begin-
ning, all in Benson's DLC sec
2, 2 n, 10 e, 18 a..: 17 60

Kramer, Henry ; lots D, E, F, blk
23, Mil adDC 9 63

Kreft. Paul ; lot A, blk 54. Mil ad
DC 9 28

Krause, Ernest W, estate of ; bw
qr, s bf of se qr, sec 20, 2 n, 15 e
240 a 15 18

Labbe, Paul; lota 25, 26,27,28, blk
10, Erwin & Watson's 1st ad to
HR 2 40

Ladd & Wood; toll road and bridg
to Cloud Cap Inn, incldg Inn. . 22 00

Ladow. Frank K and Mary M ;
lot B blk 15, Mil ad DC 6 90

Larsen, E S ; 20 feet e side lot 9,
blk 1, Laughiin's ad D U 3 45

Lenz, Albert; n hf of nw qr sec 9,
1 n, 12 e, 80 a & 28

Lewis & Mosier, personal prop. . J 18 60
Libby, Charles H ; lota 27 to 32

inclusive, blk Z ; lot .22, blk 4,
all in Erwin & Watson's 1st ad
to H R 4 80

Liberati, Elese ; lot 2, sec 26, 3 n
io e, 40 a 300

Liebe. Harry C : personal prop. .. 24 67
Lindsay, Mrs N E ; ne qr sec 18, 2

n, 10 e, except 13 a sold to Arthur
J Rogers, 147 a 10 94

Lock wood, W F ; se qr of ne qr sec
33, in, 13 9, 40a 4 95

Logan, Frankie A; 10 feet off w
side lot li, and 10 feet off e Bide
lot 12, all in block 1, Laughlin's
ad D C 3 45

Loy, George E ; all of se qr of nw
qr lying n and w o: flood Kiver,
Bee 14, 2 n, 10 e, 10 acres 2 35

Lnchsinger, A ; ' Lot 10 blk 21
Laughlin's ad to Dalles City. . . 17 25

Lynch. Peter; Lota 29, 30, 31, 32
blk 7 Jrwin & Watson s is ad to
Hood River 2 40

Lyte, James K, Lot 6 blk 44
uate's ad to uaues uity z 73

Mann, D W; Lota A, B, C blk 40
Military ad to Dalles City 13 80

Maroch, Rudolph ; Lot 3 see 26, 3
n 10 e, 39.90 acrs 3 00

Marx, Daniel; Lots 1, 2, 7, 8 blk 4
Laughlin's ad to Antelope 9 45

Maupin, C P; 1 acre in nw cor of
bw qr sec 32, 7 s 17 e 7 50

Meeks, Eliza ; e half se qr sec 18, 2
n 12, 80 acres 5 32

Maloney, Dennis ; ne qr se qr sec
36, 2 n 12 e, 40 acres 3 52

Meldrum, John W; w half ne qr
sec 6, 4 s 9 e, 80 acres 3 24

Michell, Sarah ; Small tract, in
Federal Bt.fronting on Fulton st,
lots 3, 10 blk 3 Bigelow's ad to
Dalles City, lot 1 blk 7 Bigelow's
ad to Dalles City 104 88

Michell, Wm; undivided lot
3 sec 36, 2 n 13 e, undivided
lots 1, 2 sec 20, 2 n 14 e, 66
acres 23 28

Miller. J G ; personal property. . . 17 25
Mitchell, Lncy A ; sw qr sec 10, 1 s

lie, 160acre8 9 45
Moabu8, Wm, estate of: lot 4 blk

6 Dalles City 69 00
Munroe, Isabel : 25 a of e side of

w hf of sw qr sec 2, 2 n 10 e 12 15

Moody, Myra L ; commencing at
an oak tree at top of bluff on
south side of Columbia river,
thence 8 96 rods to corner be- -
tween sec 34 and 27, thence w
61 rods, Vi feet, thence n 30
rods and 3 ft. thence w 15 rods
and 12 ft. thence n to bluff,
thence e to beginning, less por-
tion sold to Let tie J. Perry.
Volume W, page 555. Also
fractional ne- of swj, sej of
sw, all in sec 37, 3 n, 10 e, 8
acres 46 40

Mooney. E C : lots 7. 8, 9. block 5.
Waucoma add to Hood River. . 10 75

Mooney. Jessie R : oommenoirig
3.50 chains s of post, between
sees 35 and 36, 3 n, 10 e, thence
s 5.70 chs, thence w 4.25 chs.
thence n 5.70 chf, thence e 4.25
chs to beginning; 2 acres 8 40

Moore. Mrs Alvira J: lot 4 and
e of 5. block 20, Gate's addi
tion to Dalles City 35 50

Moore, H E ; personal property. . 1 81

Moorehead, H J; per property. . 6 67

Morehand, J C; undivided 6 of
fractional n hf of ne qr, sec 4, 1
n, 13 e, 12 a 13 28

More. J W ; s hf of 8 hf of nw qr
of sw qr sec 11, 2 n. 10 e, 10 a.. . 135

Morgan, Clarence: beginning 5.98
chains w, and 17 chains n of ne
cor Benson's DLC, thence n
5.43 chains, thence w 8.81 chns,
t.hence r 5.43 chain", thence e
8.81 chains to beginning, all in
sec 35, 3n. 10 e, 5 a 4 00

Morris, David ; lot 3, blk 11, Thm
ad D C 4 69

Mosier. Dollie C: e hf of w hf
of Richard Marshall's D L
C, 2 and 3 n, 12e. 80 a 6 82

Mt Hood Stage & Livery Co ; per-
sonal prop 18 00

Mulholland, WE; se or ne qr sw
qr, n hf se qr sw qr, sec 38, 2 n,
10 e ....... 14 96

McCaffery, John ; lota 3 and 4, nw
qr of se qr, sec 36, 2 n, 9 e, 120 a 8.80

McCormack & Mnndy ; ne qr of
nw qr sec 7, 2 n 8 e, lot 3 Bee 6,
2 n 8 e. 82 a 24 75

McCoy, D R: personal property. . . 3 75

McCoy, Geo W ; w hf of ne qr se
qr of ne qr ne qr of se qr sec 18,
As, 12 e, 160 acres; also se qr sec
B, 2 n, 9 e, 160 acres 14 08

McDonald, John; personal prop
erty , 23 00

McDonald, Ronald; personal prop-
erty 3 31

McFarland, Mrs Ida; commenc-
ing 350 feet e of nw corner of sec
3, 2 n, 10 e; thence e 12 rods;
thence 6 40 rods; thence w 12
rods; thence n 40 rods to begin--
ning, 3 acres 6 07

McGrail, P J; ne qr of sec 8; also
w hf of w hf sec 9, all in 2 8,
14 e, 320 acres.. 32 88

McGuire, Margaret; lotB blk 29
Mil ad to Dalles City 1 04

Mclntosth, Geo W; sw qr sec 21,
. 2 s 14 e, 160 a 11 60

Mcintosh, Geo W; sw qr of sw qr
sec 12, 2n 10, 40 a. . 6 75

McKinnon. John M; nw qr of ne
qrsec 26, 8 19 e, 40 a 2 20

McLeod, A M and Joseph Mc- -
Eachern; all of blk 7, Parkhurst 9 00

McRae, Alexander; 8 of sw J
of sec 36, 3 n, 9 e; 80 acres. .... 4 48

McReynolds, Jacob; ne i of section
6, 1 a, 15 e; 160 acres, 15 85

Nace, Seraphine, n 1 of se i, sw J
of se t, ne t of sw i sec ZZ, 3 s,
13 e: 160 acres 13 76

Nelson, James; bw sec 4, 1 8 12
e; lOOacrea 46

Newstadter, Leopold, w t of nw i,
sw t s i of se t sec 11, o s, la e;
320 acres 12 88.

Newton, E R; lota 3 and 10, block
4, Laughlin's add to Antelope. . 6 00

Nolan, Catharine A; lot D, blk 68,
Millitary add to Dalles City. . . 35

Norman, Mrs Grace; e t of w i
sec 17, 3 s, 13 e, 320 acres 16 06

North, Henry; lots 44, 45, 48, blk
4, Hood River, Park 1 08

Orchard, Mary J; commencing 30
ft w and 56 rods s of nw corner
of Wilson lot, thence w 13 rods,
thence u 12) rods, thence e 13
rod., thence a 12) rods to be-

ginning; all in Sim's DLC, No
39, 1 n, 13 e 6 18

Oiler, Mrs Mattie; ne i sec 12, 1 n,
9 e, 160 acres: lota 1, 2, 3, block
7, town of Winans . 7 26

dinger & Bone; lota 7 and 8, blk
A, 1st add to Hood River 13 60

Ostlund, L P; lota A, B, C, block
24, Military add to Dalles City. 6 90

Ostrander, W H; per property. . . 2 80
Palmer, Prudence C; lota 37, 38.

blk 2, Watson's 1st add
to Hood River 116

Perkins, George; sei of nw i, sw
t of ne t, nw t ot se t, ne t of
sw i, sec 5, 1 s, 10 e; 160 acres 10 24

Perrin, C F; personal property. 6 25
Perry, Lettie J; commencing 30

V . i , i . . ,
rous w snu ij roua nun corner
bet sees 34 and 37, thence w 31
rods 13 ft, thence n 20 rods 3
ft, thence w 15 rods 1 2 ft, thence
n 66 rods to bluff, thence east-
erly to point 86 rods n of begin-
ning; thence 8 86 rods to begin-
ning, less 7 acres; all in sec 34,
3 n, 10 e; 22 acres 52 20

Phelps, C W; personal property.. 15 94
Phillips, Edwin U; n of se i,

sec 17, Z n, 12 e; 80 acres 6 40
Pilkington, J B; commencing 30

rods 8 ot t corner bet Bees 27
and 34, 3 n, 10 e, thence w 10
rods, thence n 20 rods, thence w
48 rods, thence n 10 rods,
thence w 16 rods, thence south
10 rods, thence w 18 rods,
thence n 1 rod, thence w 18
rods, thence n 9 rods, thence w
5 rods, thence s 20 rods, thence
w 15 rods, .thence n 3 rods,
thence w 30 rods to section line,
thence south 143 rods to sw cor-
ner of nw i, thence e 160 rods.
thence n 130 rods to beginning. 30 16

Pilkington, Mrs L S; fractional
lot 4 and all of lot 9 tflk 9 ttaird's
ad to Antelope 13 60

Pollock, Thomas ; commencing at
se cor ot nw qr of sw qr sec 1, 2
n 10 e thence n 70 rds, thence w
80 rds, s 30 rds, e 40 rds, s 40
rds, e 40 rds to beginning 3 75

Porter, J T ; w hf of ne qr se qr of
nw qr sec 27, 6 s 12 e, 120 a. . . . 5 61

Potter, WB; beginning 8.91 chains
e ot nw cor oi sec, thence e 8.02
chains, thence 8 6 5 chains
thence w 8.02 chains, thence n
6.5 chains to beginning, all in
eec 3, 2nl0, 5 a 2 45

Powell, H L: 8 hf of se qr nw qr
se qr sec n, l 8 12, 120 a 6 62

Powell,. Lottie H; all of blk 2 3d
1 Tv. aaa to --juiur 3 zo

Powell, O A; sw qr sec 14, 1 8 12
160 a 9 03

Purser, Joseph; e hf ot ne qr sec
3,2 n 10 e, less 10 acres described
vol G, page 590 and 2 acres
sold to I J Nealeigh, 65 a 14 78

Quinlan, P B ; sw qr of nw qr sec
31, 3 n, 11 e, 40 a; also lota 1 to
9 inclusive and lota 14 to 26 inc
blk 4. lota 1 to 6 inc blk 6. all in
Waucoma ad to H R.... 21 00

Rath, Peter: lota C, D, blk 104,
Mil ad D C H 80

Reed & Munger ; s hf of se qr, e
ni 01 sw qr sec 16, 2 n, 12 e 8 64

Reeder, J M & G H bf; s. of. . ne. qr
s ui 01 nw qr sec 14, 8 hi oi ne
qr, nw qr of se qr, ne qr of sw
qr sec 16, all in 7 s, 16 e, 320 a. . 75 53

Reynolds. Alvira: lots 1, 2, 3. blk
i, Reynolds aa li K 3 75

Rich, Anna F; lota 9, 10,11, 12
and w of lots A, B, C, D, E,
G, all in the town of Belmont. . 16 53

Riddell, George H ; s hf sec 2, 1 n
is e, 3zu acres 27 36

Risch, Elizabeth ; lota 7,8, blk 34,
uaws aauu 5 18

Roberta, Daniel : sw or of sw or
oec io, 1 g, 11 e, w a z 16

Rodenheiser, Wm II ; e hf of e hf
sec b, 1 e, iu e, 160 a 11 88

Rogers, Bert ; lota 5, 8, blk 7, Bds
aa Anteiope g oi

Rood, EL; w hf of blk 4, lota 26,
27, 28, blk W's2dadHR 2 45

Rosenthal, L ; ne qr sec 27. 1 n.
12 e, 160 a 12 00

Rowe, H S ; all of blks 2, 6, 8. 9,
10, lota 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 blk 1, lots
1, 3, 4, 5, 6 blk 3, lot C and lota
1 to 8 inc blk 4, lots 3 to 10 inc
plk 5, lot E and lota 1 to 8 inc '
jttlk 7, lota 1 to 8 inc blk 11, lota
1 to B inc blk 12, lots 1 to 6 inc
blk 13 11 00

Ruffner, Peter M ; s hf of se qr,
nw qr of Be qr, sw qr of ne qr
Bee 24, 2 n, 12 e. UK) a 12 00

Runyan, George W; w hf of Tal-
bot Lowe D L C Xo 46,1 n, 13 e,
160 a, lots A, B, C, D, E, F blk
33, lota G, H, I blk 34,lota G,H,
I blk 84, lota A, B. C, D, I. J,K,
Lblk 100. lota A. B. C. D. E blk
101, all in Mil ad D C 30 76

Rowland, George W: und hf tract
in Methodist Mission, C L vol 2 5 91

Senecal, James & Bro; se qr of ne
qr neqr of seqr sec 8, 2 a 13 e
80 a 8 60

Shackelford, Mrs R S: l"t 3 blk 6
Dalles City all of blks 43, 44
lota G, H, I, J, K, L blk 71, Mil
ad to D C 70 15

Shackelford, Wm; track in blk 9
Trev ad to D C. decribed in val
F638, n631,p 308; lots A, B,
C, D, E, blk 25; lots A, B, K.
L, blk 30. all of blks 31. 56; lots
A. B. C. D. E. F( blk 71. lota A.
B. blk 72. lota A. B. C. D E. F,
blk 82, all in Mil ad to D C. . . . 68 14

Shoemaker. WE: 5 a in wwcor
of fe of nwqr sec 19, 2n. 11 e... 70

Shoemaker, J H; per prop 8 87
Simoiison, A J; per prop 10 46
Slocum. A K; lots 1. 2. Hk 10. and

beginning at sw cor of frnctional
blk 10, thence 8 l"-- ft, thence e
135 ft, thence n 150 ft, thence w
135 ft, all in Parkhurst 6 00

Smart, H C; lot J blk 9 Mil ad to
Dalles City 2 66

Smith, Jasper M; sw of ne i,
se i of nw ne i of sw i, nw
i of se i, sec 9, 1 n, 13 e, less 10
acres sold to John Robinson, et
ux. Volume L, page 268. 150
acres 23 60

Snipes, Ben E; Snipes mill site
described in Vol "D," page 339,
section 4, 1 n, 13 e 23.60

Snipes & Kinersly Drug Co; per-
sonal property 82 80

Snyder, Susan; nw of nw J
sec 2, 1 n, 12 e: 40 acres 2 64

Sorbin, R L; lot D blk 7, Cascades 1 64
Spencer, Mrs H; lota D, E, F blk

102, Military ad to Dalles City. 11 73
Spurrier, W E; sw of se Jjj less

block 1 , and lota 3, 4, 5 block 2.
Belevue addition to Dalles City,
sec 18. 1 n, 13 c; 38 acres 8 85

Statta, J G. Estate of; n of nw i
sec 8, 2 8, 13 e, 80 acres 4 84

Steele, George A: e i of ne i sec 6,
4 8, 9 e; 80 acres 2 70

Steele, FB; pergonal property . . . 4 30
Sterling.George M; w of ne J, n i

of nw i, se Si of nw i, ne j of
bw , nw J of se i, section 7,
1 n, 13 e; 2 0 acres 20 36

Story, J L; lot 9, blk 22, Bigelow's
Bluff add to Dalles City 1 73

Stranahan, George F; beginning
80 rods w of se corner of sec 9,
2n, lOe, thence w 20 rods, . .

. thence n 80 rods, thence e 20
rods, thence 8 80 rods to begin- -

. ning; 10 acres - 2 89
Sutherland, James; lot 3 and 26

feet off w side lot 2 and 10 feet
off e side of lot 4. all in blk 11.
DC 34 60

Swagger, Wm A; 15 acres in ob-

long form beginning at nw cor-
ner section 6, 1 n, 13, e, so as
not to include August Watson's
house 1 98

Sylvester, Mrs E G: lot 4. block
13, Laughlin's adtoDC 2760

Sing, Gee; personal property 20 70
Tannawasher, Tom; n hf of sw qr

section 13, 2 n, 11 e, 80 acres. . . 3 85
Taylor, Frank P; personal prop

erty 8 43
Taylor, James M; lota G H, blk 23.

Military adtoDC 6 52
Taylor, Lucy J; lota 1 and 2. w hf

of nw qr section 35, 1 n 13 e, 103 a 10 92
Taylor, O D; s hf of se qr sec 15,

2 n, 10 e, 80 acres; 8 hf of sw qr
of aw qr sec 14, 2 n, 10 e, 20 a,
commencing 76 5 rods 8, and
64 rods e of nw corner of
Sim's DLC No 39; thence 8 16
rods; thence e 10 rods, thence n
16 rods; thence w 10 rods la.... 9 75

Thomas, Polly C; e hf of se qr, bw
qr 01 se qr, seqr 01 sw qr sec Z6,
In, 13 e, 160 acres 12 60

Tucker, George; lot 6, block 5,
Waucoma ad to Hood River. ... 15 00

Turner, Almira L: w hf of ne or. e
bf of nwqr.sec 28, 1 s 15 e, 160 a 12 32

Turner, Geo; lota H, G blk 70 Mil
ad to Dalles City 63

Ulrich, Katherine; lota 3, 4, 5 blk
2 Bellvue ad to Dalles City 69

Underhill, James jr: per prop. . . . 28
Vanestrora, N; se qr of ne qr sec

16, 1 n 12 e, 40 a...... 2 64
Vorhees, C G; commencing 21.69

chains w of qr cor bet sec 6 and
7, 2 n 11 e, thence a 43 rds 191
links, thence e 88 rds 6 links,
thence n I rd 23 links, thence
northerly to beginning, 12 a. . 3 50

VanCamp, P J; per prop 3 13
Wallace, Charles; 8 hf of s hf of

se qr of ne qr sec 9,2 n 10 e, 10 a 4 38
Wallace, Mrs Sarah: 619 ft front-

ing on Main St, lota 1, 2 blk 3
and 150 ft by 200 ft in blk 2
Baird's ad to Antelope 42 00

Wallace, N W; s hf of se qr ne qr
of se qr bo qr of sw qr sec 28, 7
17 e, 160 a 13 20

Washington, David; a hf of se qr
sec iz, i n, i3e, so a 60

Watt, Alexander; commencing at
nw cor of se qr of sec 12, 2n, 7e,
thence 10 rds: thence e 32
rds; thence n 10 rds: thence w.
32 rds, 2 a 4 40

Watson, Martha E; lot A blk 36,
mil ad to D C 1 03

Watson, May G; beginning at the
nw cor of the claim known as
tbe N Coe D L C 3n, lOe, w, m,
and run thence e 100 ft; thence
s. 308.5 ft to the a line of the
right of way of tbe O R & N Co
and the U P R C; thence e
following the 8 line of said right
of way 1930.3 ft; thence s 190.5
ft to the n line of the town of
Waucoma in Wasco Co; thence
8, 87 deg 3 min w, 690 ft; thence
8 780 ft; thence 8, 87 deg 3 min
w 10 ft; thence 8 200 ft: thence
s 87 deg 3 min w 300 ft; thence
8 84 deg 37 min w 400 ft; thence
n 86 deg 53 min w 607 ft, to the
claim cor on the w boundary: C,
thence n, 245.85 ft to claim cor;
thence e, 89. 1 ft to claim cor;
thence n, 2014 ft to beginning,
6269 a 120 00

Watson. T J, Trustee; lota 6, 7, 8,
9, section 26, 3 n, 10 e, except
beginning at nw corner of said
lot 8, sec 26, 3 n, 10 e, the said
initial point being the center of
said section, thence 8 159.91 ft, the
thence e 1362 ft, thence n 159.91
ft, thence w 1362 ft; 75.163
acres 6 00

Welch, Clarissa: com'ng 130 26-3- 3

rods a and 19 27-3- 3 rods east of be,
nw corner of Sim's DLC, 1 n,
13 e, thence e 20 rods, thence
all rods: thence w 20 rods,
thence n 11 rods 25 88

Wessells, David, ne of ne , e i
of nw i of nei sec 36, 1 n, 12 e;
60 acres 4 40

West Brothers; per'l property... 8 30
Whealdon, W Lucinda; commenc

ing 66 feet a of nw corner of lot
l.blk 6, Nevce & Gibson's ad-

dition to Dalles City, thence w
200 feet, thence s 70 feet, thence
w to e line of military reserva-
tion, thence southerly 76 ft to n
line of lota purchoseo by O. D.
Taylor from Korten estate,
thence easterly 245 ft to w line
of Neyce & Gibson's addition,
n 130 feet to beginning, being
part of lota 1 and 3, block 14,
Dallen City 34 50

Whealdon, N: w hf of se qre hf of
8W8ec34, in, 10 e, i" acres.. 11 24

Wheeler, J H; 3 hf of the fdllow-in- g

tract: comnfl-ncin- g rt ne cor-
ner of se qr of se qr wc 27, 3 n,
10 e. thence w 20 rods; thence
s 40 rods; thence e 20 rods;
thence n 40 rods to beginning,
2)4 acres 1 46

Whitcomb, M J: lot 1 sec 38, 4 n,
11 e o5

Wickman, R 1": neqr of seqr sec 7,
1 s, 12 e, 40 acres 3 96

Wickham, J : w hf of ne qr sec 20
2 n, 10 e, 80 acres 9 61

Wilder, Laura C; nw qr sec 10, 1 8,
12 e, 160 acres , 12 32

Williams, Wm G: lot J, block122,
Military a I to DC 69

Wilson, J G: estate of; part of lot
4, blk 2, laughlin's ad to D C,
commencing at nw corner of lot
5, in blk; thence w, along
Main st 18 ft; thence s, f0 ft:
thence e, 18 ft to w line of lot 5;
thence n, along w line of lot 5 to
legiiiiiin 1 73

Wilson, Mrs. R J; lot 7. blk 7.
Bigelow's ad to D C 4 32

Winans, Audubon; ne qu Bee 14, 1

n v e, n lit ot bw qr, sw qr of
nw qr. sw qr of jw qr sec 18, 1
n, 10 e, oM a, lot 3 blk 2, lot 6
blk 4, Winan's ad to Hood"
River ; 26 10

Winans, E T; n hf of n hf sec 9, 1

n9e, 160 a 7 04
Winans, Mattie A; se qr eec 13,

1 h, 9 e; 160 acres. Lots 16 to
24 inclusive, block 20, Winans 8 15

Winans, W R, se qu of ne qrsecl,
1 n, 9 e, sw qu of ge qu, sec 36, 2
n, e; lot? 1, 4. . , 8, blk 8: lota
1,2. ,M,!k .T, iota 6, 6, 7, 8,
block ; loin 6. (, 7, 8, block 9;
lot 8, blk 2; lots 1, 2, 3. 4, 5,
blk 3; lota 1, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, blk 1;
all in town of Winans 13 35

Wolford & Bone; per'l property. . 62 00
Wood, John; ne qr sec 34, 1 n, 15

e; 160 acres 21 56
Wood, Thomas G; lot B, blk 11,

Military addition to Dalles City 1 35
Wood, Wm A; ne qu sec 33, 1 n,

15 e, nw qr sec 34, 1 n, 15 e;
230 acres 2 16

York, H A; lot 3, block 6, second
addition to Hood river 13 75

Zybach John: lot 6, block 2,
Thompson's addition to Dalles
City 3 95

Sheriff1! AiMumwu.
Berlen, C L; H R Park lota 1,4,

5, 8. blk 4.... $ 1 16

Eogle, J M; E and W 1st ad H R
lots 5, 6, blk 2 60

Johnston, A W; lota 1, 4, 6, 8,
blk 4 HR Park 108

Sherlock, Samuel; 37 ft off e side
of lot 12 blk 1 5 17

Portland Land, Irrigation Lum-
ber and Fuel Co; 20 miles of ir-
rigation ditch including right
of way commencing at head
waters of Clear creek, running
thence to termination of said
ditch in Juniper Flat country
in tp 08. r 13 e W M. Said
ditch is 8 ft wldo by 4 ft deep. .242 00

Whitcomb, Berchaand Belle; H
R Park lot 39, blk 3 27

Williams, T F and George; w hf
ot ne qr or lots 7 known aB Sal-
mon island, sec 22, 2 n, 7 e.... 2 20

Wigle, David C; e hf lota 1 and 2
840 11, 1 n, 13 e 34 61

Towne, B C; E and W 2d ad H R
lots 1 to 10 inclusive 1 45

Jones, A B; Waucoma lot 4, blk
' 3.. 75
Derry. E W; E and W 1st ad lots

43,44, blk 2 1 20
Carr, Matilda: per prop 9 00
Everson, Emma V;Eand W 2d .

adHR, lots 7. 8, 9, 10, 11, blk
9 1 60

Carr, Matilda; lota 18, 19, 22, 23,
26, 27, 30. 31, 34, 35, 38, 39. 42.
43, 46,47, blk 4, lots 35 to 48
ioo blk 6, lots 2, 3, 6, 7, 10, 11,

- 14, 15, 18, 19, 22, 23, 26, 27. 34,
35,38,39. 42.43,46,47. blk 6,
lota 13, 16, 17, 20, 21, 24, 37, 40.
blk 9. Full blks 13 to 19 ino
and 21, 22, 24 H R Park 18 90

Citizens of Oregon spent probably
$5,000 in entertaining the delegates to
tbe National Editortal Association
which met in Portland last month, and
the different railroad lines gave them
about that amount of transportation.
as a result uregon is getting comma
after column of advertising in return. '

Tbe editors who visited the state are
filling their papers with articles d- - '

scriptive of what they isaw, and are
telling of the resources of the stata in
most glowing terms. These descrip-
tive articles go to the readers in a way
that every statement made therein
will be believed. They are written by ,

people whom tbe readers know, bence
will be accepted as facts, and in con
sequence home hunters will be at-

tracted to this 6tate.
Oregon needs more people to engage

in every industry agriculture, min
ing, lumoering, manufacturing, etc. It
needs willing hands aod capital to de-
velop Its resources. Tbe reason it has
not secured them in the past Is tl. at,
the descriptive advertising matter the '

various boards of Immigration have
issued have been viewed with suspicion,
and have been considered as being
boom publications, but what tbe edi
tors from abroad are now publishing
will be accepted as facta, and will
cause people in search of places to in
vest to look toward this state. The
money invested in entertaining the
National Editorial Association and in
showing tbem the state will
bring good returns, for Oregon '8
getting advertising that would other
wise have cost it half a million dollars.

DOES IT MEAN WART

For the last year we have been huj-gin- g

our British cousins because they
displayed a friendly disposition during
our unpleasantness with Spain, and It
was asserted that a lasting bond of
friendship had been established that
could not be broken. So strongly bad
their love for us been cemented that
nothing but universal peace could ex
1st between the two natious. But tbe
Alaskan boundary question has sud
denly assumed rather a serious aspect,
and the British lion has begun to wag
his tail as If he were going to pounce
upon us. A dispatch from Victoria, U.

says the military station at tbat
place is to be increased and strength
ened, by the addition of more men
and guns. This move on tbe part of
England, when relations between the
two governments are somewhat
strained, looks as if England and
Canada propose to give Uncle Sam

choice of settling the bouadary
dispute on their terms or resort to
war. Whatever tbe intention of this
ocrease of tbe forces at Victoria may

it will not have a tendency to
hasten the settlement of the contro
versy, it will be looked upon as a
bluff.

Educate Your Bowels With Caeeareta.
Cand Cathartic, cure eonatinatlon forarer.
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